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The	complexity	of	 living	ecosystems	and	organisms	 is	 interweaved	with	the	complexity	of	the	 immune	systems.	Our
mammal	immune	system	has	emerged	from	the	co-evolu;on	of	cells	with	their	environment	during	phylogenesis	and
ontogenesis.	 The	 immune	 system	 develops	 as	 a	 cogni\ve	 bio-diversified	 ecosystem	 with	 dynamic	 interac;ve
percep;ve,	reac;ve	and	adap;ve	network	of	cells	and	molecules.	Emerging	from	stochas\c	processes,	the	adap\ve
immune	 system	organizes	 from	 the	 early	 ontogeny,	 in	 the	 fetus.	 Then,	with	historicity	 transmission	 from	mother’s
immunoglobulins	and	microbiota,	the	immune	system	network	is	required	to	preserve	the	iden\ty	and	integrity	of	our
complex	holobiont	poly-genomic	organism.
Stochas\c	molecular	and	cell	events,	progressively	allow	to	diversify,	a	dynamic	set	of	heterogeneous	cell	popula\ons.
The	 par\cularity	 of	 the	 adap\ve	 immune	 system	 is	 to	 emerge	 from	 the	 progressive	 differen\a\on	 of	 soma;cally
diversified	 lymphocytes.	 Each	 lymphocyte	 acquires	 an	 iden;ty	 at	 the	 soma;c	 level:	 hypermuta\on	 processes
generate	a	unique	and	stochas;c	type	of	immunoreceptor	for	an\gens,	displaying	a	unique	amino	acid	sequence	in
variable	 regions.	 Then	 each	 lymphocyte	 has	 an	 intrinsic	 individuality	 of	 “immunocep;on”	 meaning	 differen\al
interac\on,	 percep\on/adap\ve	 reac\on	 capaci\es	 to	 its	 changing	 environment.	 This	 iden\ty	 contributes	 to	 the
func\onal	 recursive	 “self-asser;on”	 and	 “integra;on”	 of	 each	 autonomous	 lymphocyte	 to	 its	 environment.
Degenera;ve	 proper;es	 of	 the	 immunoreceptor	 allow	 each	 lymphocyte	 to	 poten\ally	 interact	 with	 a	 million	 of
stochas\c	 an\gens	with	 differen\al	 affini\es,	 leading	 at	 the	 lymphocyte	 popula\on	 level	 to	 a	 quorum	 sensing	 and
global	 immunocep\on.	With	 their	 adap;ve	 capaci;es,	 each	 lymphocyte	 is	 then	 able	 to	 capture	 local	 signals	 and
integrate	 the	messages	as	poten\al	 informa\on’s	 from	 its	environment	and	modulate	 its	behavior:	 the	 lymphocyte
can	 induce	 its	 prolifera\on	 and	 clonal	 expansion,	 or	 its	 clonal	 cell	 death	 and	 ex\nc\on,	 and	 orient	 its	 func\ons
according	to	changes	in	local	environment.	Then,	the	dynamical	behaviors	of	the	body	cell	and	molecular	networks,
act	 in	 turn	 as	 constraints	 to	 the	 adap\ve	 landscape	 of	 the	 lymphocyte	 popula\on	 repertoires,	 according	 to	 the
changing	 context	 of	 the	 cell/organism	 environments.	 Therefore,	 various	 levels	 of	 stochas;c	 varia;ons,	 are
progressively	introduced	into	biological	en\\es	co-evolving	under	various	processes:	by	stochas\c	combina\on	of	V-D-
J	 gene	 regions,	 stochas\c	 addi\on	 and	 dele\on	 of	 nucleo\des,	 protein	 combina\ons	 and	 receptor	 triggering,	 and
degeneracy	 of	molecular	 and	 cellular	 interac\ons	 in	 lymphoid	 \ssues.	 From	 a	 “theore\cal”	 stochas\c	 lymphocyte
receptor	 repertoire,	 an	 “emergent”	 repertoire	 of	 soma\cally	 diversified	 and	 adap\ve	 lymphocyte	 heterogeneous
popula\ons	 is	 produced.	 Then,	 from	 the	 \ssue	 distributed	 “available”	 repertoire,	 upon	 an\genic	 interac\ons,	 the
clonal	selection	ac\vates	for	an	adaptable	\me	an	“actual”	lymphocyte	repertoire	able	of	inflamma\on	and	rejec\on,
submiVed	to	feedback	regula\ons.
A	 dynamic	 modeling	 of	 the	 differen\a\on,	 interac\on	 and	 selec\on/regula\on	 of	 lymphocytes	 is	 proposed.	 At	 a
global	level,	the	immune	system	preserves	the	molecular	and	cellular	iden\ty	and	integrity	of	each	organism,	by	the
emergence	of	dominant	func;ons,	as	tolerance	or	rejec;on	of	an;gens.	Complex	 links	allow	for	 the	emergence	of
immunological	memory,	with	adap\ve	anamnes\c	responses,	allowing	for	the	resilience	of	the	holobionte	organisms,
adap\ng	 to	 stochas\c	 changing	 environment.	 I	 propose	 an	 abstrac\on	 with	 dynamic	 interac\ng	 discrete	 holons:
Holon-cells,	Holons-lymphocytes,	and	Holon-organisms	able	 to	 individualize,	 react	and	organize	altogether	 from	the
stochas\c	 interac\ons,	 as	 a	 complex	 mul\-level	 emerging	 func\onal	 system.	 The	 recursive	 self-asser\on	 and
integra\on	of	living	holons,	allow	for	emergence	of	new	links	and	func\ons,	in	the	complex	communica\ng	dynamic
mul\level	ecosystems	that	can	progressively	co-evolve	and	func\onally	organize	together,	at	the	various	scales.	The
immune	 system	 and	 the	 holobionte	 organism	 are	 rather	 robust	 and	 resilient	 to	 perturba\ons,	 unless	 aging	 and
repeated	mul\-level	perturba\ons	disorganize	them.
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